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ANTONIN

pisne (Songs eune to me)
Vecerni les (tn the forest bells ave ringing)
Zitne pole (Golden cornfields)
Vybehla briza (The uhite birch tree)
Dnes do skoku (Come Let us sing)
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ist

das He'i1, 0p.29 No.1
st das Li ch t gegeben
Friede auf Erden, 0p.13
Es
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,

JOHANNES BRAHMS

(
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0p. 74 No.l
ARNOLD SCHOENBERG

lnterval
Five Greek Fol k Songs
The miracle of St. Basil
The bri desmai drs song

ARNOLD BAX (r

I n fa r-off Ma I ta
The happy tramp
A pi lgrimrs chant

Thi s hJorl des
Mater ora fil

Jo i e

ARNOLD BAX

ium

ARNOLD BAX

Dvorak was thirty-six before he achieved international fame - overnight - with
he undertook
his first set of Slavonic Dances of 1878. Launched on his career,
many large-scale projects, but he never forgot his rural Bohemian heritage. ln
1882, while occupied with his grand opera Dimitrij, he took three days off to
write the Songs of Nature, settings of poems by Vitezslav Halek, the outstanding
Czech nature poet. The songs match Halekrs poems in their freshness and vitality.
Brahms wrote no choral works during his first period of composition; it was only
when he took on choral conducting jobs in Detmold and Hamburg in the years around
1850 that he began to study the medium. His numerous choral compositions of this
time are all traditional in style: either in the tradition of folk-music, or that
of ecclesiastical music, with its contrapuntal techniques. Es ist das HeiL begins
with a Lutheran-style chorale, followed by atfuga a 5', which is actually an
extended chorale fantasia in which the chorale appears in long notes in the first
bass. "salvation has come to us from grace and pure goodness: faith looks to
Jesus Christ who has done all that is necessary for us.t'Werwn ist das Lieht
gegeben dates from around twenty years Iater; although the influence of Bach is
itltt apparent (the motet is dedicated to the great Bach scholar, Philipp Spitta),
its musical language is that of the I9th century. The four sections set four
texts - three biblical, and one from a chorale by Luther - which express
Brahmsrcharacteristic stoical philosophy. The first is from Job: I'Wherefore is
light given to him that is in misery, And life unto the bitter soul; Which long
for death, but it cometh not?rr Then follows a six-part setting of a verse from
the Lamentations of Jeremiah:'rLet us Iift up our heart with our hands unto God
in the heavensil. A tranquil verse from the Epistle of James tellsrrBehold, we
count them as happy which endurer', then comes a more Iively verse:'rYe have heard
of the patience of Job, and have seen the end of the Lord; that the Lord is very
pitiful, and of tender mercy'r. The final section is a four-part harmonisation
of the first verse of Lutherrs chorale, 'Mit Fried und Freudt ich fahr dahinr
a free paraphrase of the Nunc Dimittis: "With peace and joy I go hence, according
to Godrs wi I l'r.
Schoenberg wrote a number of unaccompanied choral works during his life; the
earliest was Pri.ede auf Erden, written in 1907, at the time when he was preparing
to explore beyond the limits of conventional harmony and tonality. This was also
the year in which his First Chamber Symphony was given its notorious first performance before a progressively dwindl ing audience. rFriedet was rapidly declared

unperformable, and Schoenberg himself was reduced to calling itrran illusion for
mixed choir'r. ln lgll he capitulated by adding an optional instrumental accompaniment to assist the singers to keep their pitch. lt was some years still before
the work established itself, when the composer could write with pride: nl
say
for the present it matters more.to me if people understand my older works,may
such
as this chorus rFriede auf Erdent. They are the natural forerunners of my later
works, and only those who understand and comprehend them will be able to hear the
Iattel lith any understanding beyond the fasirionable minimumrt. The poem, by
Conrad Ferdinand Meyer, sets the Christmas scene of the shepherds keepini watcf,
over the Mother and Child, and tells how the Angels came with their gosp6'l saving
-the
mankind from sin and darkness and bringing lighi and forgiveness
message
of the Christ-ChiId who wilI bringrrPeace on earth, and good wiII - to alI menn.
Fifteen years later, in the early 1920s, a now unfashionable English composer,
Sir Arnold Bax, wrote a number of choral works which stand
the greatest:
lIate_r ora f ilium, composed in l92l , made a dramatic impression
"roniit its f irst
performance in 1922, with its blend of strong melodies, powerful polyphonic lines
and harmonic arabesques. lt is scored for double choirr'and sets a mediaeval
Engl ish carol with a Latin ref rain: rr0 Mother, pray thy Son that af ter this exi le
here He may give us the joys of all the blessed'onesrr.' l9Z2 also saw the composition of Baxrs f inest other choral work z This World,es Jo.ie, a setting of
another anonymous mediaeval English poem: "Winter wakeneth ali my care, Now these
leaves waxeth bareI. These works stood at the beginning of Baxts most fertile
period of composition, which lasted for twenty yeirs, until around the time of
his appointment in l94l as Master of the Kingis Musii. Then his inspiration dried
up, and it only revived occasional ly, such as in 1944 for his Fiue 'Greek FoLk
Songs, which are arrangements of traditional Greek songs in translation by
Calvocoressi. To the end Bax refused to be swayed by lontemporary developments
in music; he was, in his own words, "a brazen romantic,,, and'to this he remained
true, to the cost of his own surviving
reputation.
Guy Protheroe
THE ENGLISH CHAMBER CH0IR was founded in 1971 by David Measham. Guy protheroe
became Choirmaster in 1973, and made his first appearance as conductor of the
Choir in the Purcell Room in September of that year, performing works by Bax in

an anniversary concert presented by-the Bax Society. 'fh" Choii sings a wide
var.iety of music ranging from the i6th century to the present dayr ritr, particular
emphasis on music by English composers. ln addition to regular appearances in
London concert halls and churches, the Choir also gives
io, leading
"oi."rt,
English festivals and societies, and engagements this season
include the GreenwiLh,
Chichester and Ayot St. Lawrence Festivali. A speciality this season has been
Rossinits Petite Messe Solennel le, which is performed wiif, th" four soloists,
and piano and harmonium players, drawn from members of the choir.
The Choir is also well known in the world of pop music, having recorded and
appeared in concert with a number of leading artists and grouir. lt took part
the recording and stage performances of ihe rock-opera !Tommyr, and in itict<
.i.n.
l,/akemanrs rJourney to the centre of the Eartht and rKing Arthuri
i ; iii* "rthe performance on ice at Empire Pool, t/embley, was shown on BBC ielevision).
Next week, on fJednesday ll February, it will appear at the Royal Albert Hall with
vangelis, in a concert promoting an album recorded last sept"*b"r, rHeaven
and
Hellr, with the choir arranged and conducted by Guy protheroe.
The English Chamber Choir is adm.inistered by the English Chamber Choir Society,
is a registered charity. Those interested in Iupporting the raork
$i9h
the
Choir are invited to become Patrons; the current minimum sublcription irofe,i.iS
p"
(95 ror payment under Deed of Covenant for years)
number of
privi leges including concessions on tickets.7 'Further"nJ."iri;,
" avai Iable from
detai ls are
the Treasurer: D. l"'1. Brock Esq., 45 Digby Mansions, London tr6 9DF.

THE ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
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sop!,anDs
Sal ly Barkley
Mavis Ersu

ry Denn i s
Jul ia Field

Ma

Florence Findlay
Linda Henson

Rhoda Fletcher

Cathy

Lemon

Chri sti ne Secombe
Jane l,/h i tworth

Diana Howel I
Ann Man I y
Vivienne 0ldroyd
Marion Redwood
Tessa West
Mary Wiegol d

tenors
Peter Adderley
David Boyd
John Foster
Peter Hal I

Peter

basses

David Armour

Alan Dryer
Malcolm Field
Davi

d

Lavender

Chris Miller
Michael Newton

Long

a few vacancies in the Choir for experienced singers. Anyone wishing to
audition should contact the Secretary: Linda Hensonr 2T ltillicent Fawcett Court,
Pembury Road, London Nl7. Tel: 0l-808 8805
There are

FORTHCOMING LONDON CONCERTS

4th May 1976 at 7.30 pm
St. Johnrs , Smi th Squa re, SI,rl
'Nature, Hope, and Poesy' - a sequence of English musicrpoetry and prose for
the month of Maying, including a new work by Peter Wiegold, commissioned by the
Engl ish Chamber Choi r Society.

Tuesday

GABRI

EL WOOLF reader

Wednesday

l4th July

1976

GUY PROTHER0E

at

7.30

pm

Paul Patterson:
Jean Langlais:
Francis Poulenc:
Krzyzstof Penderecki
01

ivier

Zol

tan

Messiaen
Kodaly

JOHN T0LL

organ

St.

Georgers

Kyrie
Hymn

,

conductor

Hanover Squa re, |,ll

d'Actions de Graces 'Te

Deum'

Mass

Stabat Mater

0 sacrum convivium
Laudes organi

PAUL PATTERS0N piano

GUY PROTHEROE

conductor

lf you would like to receive details of future English Chamber Choir concerts,
please send yourname and address to Ann Manly at the address below.
Concert Management:

Ann Manly, 55 Leconfield Road,London N5 2RZ
01-226 O30l

fn accordance wi.th the requirements of the Gr.eater London Ca,rncil:
Persons shall not be perrnitted to stand ov, sit in any of the ganguaAs intersecting
the seating or to sdt in ang of the other gelguaAs.
No smoking in the auditoydum.
The taking of photographs dn the auditotium is not pemitted.
Members of the public are reminded that no tape recor.dey, ot, other type of
recording apparatus may be brought into the ctLditotium.
ft is iLLegaL to record any perfownanee, or part thereof, unless prior arrangements haoe been made uith the Di.rectov, and concert pz,omoter conceyued.
First aid faeilities by the By,itish Red Cross Society.
Programme: l0p
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{" l},. Fln:lish Charnber

Choir,

found^d five !ears a;:o hy I)avrd
laneashltrt and now dilectefl by
I Guv Protheroe, arP known for
I their u icle anti va I'iod r('pertory,

I

enrt for

I

advenlttrous Prrr

[,grantn,'s ranqinq frorn the l6th
t0 lresenl-daY PoP.
I ienlury
lTheu are a aood 3 rortP, well'
Ibrecl and r('sDonsllo. of no very

ercrt 1r:chnical finesse: the
liorrnd is full but not nolablY
lsubtlo. oflon over',ret1hlnd
I (cornmonest rliret lor's faull ) hy
liorrr"nos an(l lcnors. 'l'heir
virlttos rre abundant
I chicf
l ener-u and enlhusiasln. uhi"h
llhel co,u,r,tnicale LoacltlY and

I

lwell.

I l.r.t nrlht lheir en'rerPrisinq
lDrorratntne spanned a narro\{er
lianso. f rorn Dvorak and [lrahtns
I to Sehoenherg anrl Bax ln'
Itero*tlnq lo hoar Dvorak's five
lliltlc s,,ng* oI .\olutc nP' 63,
lfresh. sitttirle. liAht\^'oi.qht s41'
Itinxt of nalute l)(,('ltts hv
I I ;r lok. rth ich t hoy
I V it czs la v
lgavt n'rth al'1, li4hl el)lpha<ii;
land th0 holler-ktlotvn l)lll none
Itto loss ratelv srln: Brahrnr
lmolets. too. " Fls ist das lleti "
1." \4',,rrrnr is das Licht :eqoben'
ll-the ttroacler dlama'jc ltnns ol
tthe l^ttnt cspocial[.v shoruotl thc
enserrrble at its firnrost and best.
iThe Choir also sanA a Ittstv

and rnostly well-ttlned accortnt of

Schrcnherg's earls- h'riede oul
Erclen (190i'l-that "illrrslon for
mixed c'ho;r," as the. coltlPoser
called it. ironicall.,- conceding
technicai

d' fiicr.rlties

rvhich to-day

thln rotrtine. The
last half of the cvening was devoted to Arnold Bas. The Fite
Grer:h lirlk .Srrrrq.s da"e f rorn 1944,
i an,l a rc lirlc. f oli. s]'. olderll' Bax
l-thou:h one of thettt. "The
lbride.rnaid s :rrnq." is hparrliftrl,
l a dolicatl Fln':ltsh-l otrlantic in'
I inirat:r,n u lrit'h reall)' cails fnr
seem no trroio

Ifiner anA ttrtt:o son<illvo

d1

natnie

and tonal sharling lhan the (lho!r

here obslt'ved- Thtl also sang
two elrl iel se11 inqs-the splentlitl
..1\{aler ora filrur.u" of l9:Jl. antl
tho t'ichlt'-rn ot'knrl "This \\'{rl ldPs
Joie" of 191:l: w'llrnq hut rDu(h
Derlonnanct's.'l'ht' irosl of Ba:<'s
larli^r ehoral rtol'k. like rnrtch of
his t'hamber musie' does after all

iepav carcfttl craftinq-carnfrrl
atlention to the colrlPos(rr s
;;brrzcnli' romantir:" lrtrt nonetholess serupulous uealth of quiet
delail.

' A sarlorial note: iI it rtas not
exactli' st!";rnl^. ;t u as all the
cee
sarne a litf le diiappointinA. to

a r{'lativelY ntn'and }-oung Pn'
sonrhle st;tl attaChed tn I)cn:r.lrn.

suits and hlack \r idtr$"woeds'
Wiroso tarte is this rr"lll fl-shion
int('nd('d lo indulgol' choirs lo'rk
so n:ttt'h nitt'r. and trlorc human,
in coloured clothes.
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SONOROUS BAX

REVIVAL
TTlHIl EncUsh Chamber Choir.
r under their <rrnductor (iuY
a rvelcome
Protherod. provided
oppoltunity to heaq' some of

Arnold Bax's

rrrtrch.ncglected

choral\ru*ic during their Purcell
Roonr rccital Iast nigh{.

" I'his \{orldes .Ioie." for in'

strnce. r+'as well rlolth revirinq
s. effcctively based
n'ork. rvhose larreuaEe. thotrgh
by no means radical f or its tinre

*

1922

still

corrrcs across as

- individual.
fresh and
Its manv harmonic arnhieuities

were nrgoliated succcssf ully". on
the whcrle: though this lvas no
surnrise fronr a choir that had
iusi stood its grotrnd. if sliqhtly
itrained at times. throush Scho'

enberg's much more dranratic
arxl denranding " Friede auf

Erden."
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DARROL EDWARDS FORVIRGIN CONCERTS IN ASSOCIATION WITH RCA RECORDS

presents

1/

^^l

V

aJT.LTT

INCoNCERTwITH

-J/

English Chamber Choir, Conductor GuyProtheroe. David Bedford,
Girls of Queert's College London, African Drummers & Guests.

RoyalAtbert Hall,

V\fed.,

Ilth Feb. 1976 at7.30pm

Trcr(Ers [2.00 sI75

9r.50 [1.25 [r.00 s0.75 90.50.

FROM RAH BOX OFFICES 589 3203 ANDVIRGIN RECORDS

SAUIE
70p

70p off r.r.p.'Heaven andHell'if youpresent this handbill
to anyVirgin Record shop before 28th Feb.1976.
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ALBERT HALL
Robin Denselow

Va

fgel i s

']'llPl BF;ST and the rvnrst that can be
i"ii for Vangelis Papallianassiou-a
bea..r

dcd Greek-keyboard player, Dercus'

iionist. and-coilptiler u'no-for obtious
reas,)ns is bcirrg promoted b5'his fir'st
narrre onl]'-is that he brings to rork
nrusrc the qualities that Ken Russell
has rccently ltrrlr-rght to.the citlelna.
\Yhich is ahother u'xy of saf ing that
his rrork is a mcss .of appalling vul'I
sarilv and ororkrll spet'tacular, tlrrolln,
l",rgether rr itI suclr. lie nz-r' tltat it could
rlorrr ince thi: tultlblc'that tlrdy
are..tritnc!:irrg glgdt art, altd t)liBht
I "ititl:
' just cotrvince t.he rest that there is a
solneu'here in,
\rasted talent at rr,ork
:!
the rnaelstrom. , '.
I{is career, uhich reached its clintax
u,ith last night's ludicrous concert at
the Royal -Alhert IIall has inr olued
- lcading a suctesslul ,Europe;n band,
-4phrodile's Child, bcing tipped as'
Rick \\'akenrdn's stt.'ccssor in Yes and
recently-rlriling and record-rrrnre
ing an album of his own. None of
s'hich could possibl-v have prepared the
.

arrdience for the sight of Alan Freeman.

the u'ell-known di3c,jocke)' and nylon
salesrnan, conring on dressed as a monk

to anr)ounce " this will be the musical
cxperience of a lifetime " or the sight

of Dalid Bedf ord, the well-known
serious corlrposer, lulfilling every fan.
tasy by dirccting 50 girl drumtners
(also dlessed in robes) to bang arva5,,
shout back at hitn, or wiggle through

the ciouds of dry ice.
The erotic, dealening, electronic
African war dance thernes ( which
would have made a great soundtrack

foi

Tarzan) were one of Vangells's two
main styles. The other-which involved
the massed ranks of the Bnglish Chamber Choir (also looking wonderfully
silly, dressed in robes arl c; rrying

staves)-involved a hummed, saccharine chorus response to an identikit
Greek peasant-Iooking lady who
*andered on to hum and sometinres
to play the harp. Vangelis l.imself

prowled around a battery of kOyboards
and percussion, letting rip uith r)assi-

cal rock, arid Greek

folk-influenced
an excellent

themes. He was clearly

technician, but, b5, trying to combine
the talents of \l/akeman, Yanrashta,
and PauI Raltnond, he.simply produced

a glorious
^

monstrosity

of bad

taste.
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Gioacchino Rossi"ir.i
ENGLISH C}ii\},tsER CHOIR.

conductor Guy
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SoLoists and Choms

tlUli.llir

l-i*lqrists,:"nd Chorus

y'---+i

UAELIAJ

Contralto, Tenor and Bass

^^

Tsror

Domine Deus

ilui To1lis

Sopra;:o and Contraltcr
Bass

Q"uri.am

Soloists and Choras

Crrn Sancto
INIERVAL

Sol,cists and Chorus

CRE}O

iiezzo-Soprano

Crucifi-xus

Soloists and Lhorus

Ht Resurrexit
PRELUDICI I-TELIGIOSO

for the tlffertory

Fiarp
SoLoists and Chonrs

SA}.IffI'q

O Sal,trIIr{{IS

Soprano

Cont:'atr-to and Chor"Ls

AGWS DEI
ANN },{ANLY
1,jL.TA. FIETN

,Iai$:

FoSTER

Sopra:io
ContraL'Lo

Tenor

},fALCOt}{ FIELI)

Bass

PETER ADDERI.E}'

Piano

MUGLAS REED

Flaunoni.urn
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A-j:qr,"n.: ot Er,:lish nn.ic, tro-ctrty end proie for (he monfh of it{ayiug intlnrling
Borks
peter
by B-rrd, Elear, Dclius, Rritten, SIanford,
\1,iesold (prcmidic).-Coleridgei
Keats, Herrick. Hardv anrl NashTickcts :
9Op, 6Op at door on night or phone 01-226 OJO1.
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nolure, hopo,ond poesy
o sequencq of english music poeiry ond prose for
the month of moying

english chomberchoir

gobriel woolt,uoau,
gUY pfOfh SfOq

concr,rcror

PROGRAMME

frcn - Song of Songs
from - Youth and Age
Now is the Month of Maying

THE

.

Ma rs

h

FI

owe

rs

DGE

THOMAS MORLEY

Corinnars Going a-Maying
Five Flower Songs
l. To Daffodils (P,obert |ley,y'ick)
2" The Success ion of the F our Sweet Honths
3

iBLE

B

SAMUEL TAYLOR COLERI

ROBERT HERR ICK

BENJAMIN BRITTEN
(p.ober.t Herrt-ck)

(Ger-,rge Cr,abbe)

The Vision of Beulah
fr,om 4. The tvening Primrose (l,rkn Clar:)
5. Bal iad of Green Broom (nnon)

\{ I LL

0n the Twel fth Day of Chri stmas I screamed
I s ing of a Maiden
May Magnificat
I sing of a Maiden (Anon)
from - The Triumph of Love
Ve rses of Love (BerL .lonst:tn)

DAVID DAICHES

IAM BLAKE

AN ON

GERALD MANLEY HOPKINS
ARNOLD BAX

BEN

JOIISON

EL I SABETH LUTYENS

l. He of Her
2. She of Him
3. His Last l{ord
*
Hill of Summer
from
0n Craig Dhu
frc-m - Hill of Summer
Th e Foun ta i n (h, ,n,1 Va4 ha, )

FREDERI

J. BAKER
CK DEL I US

EDI./ARD ELGA.R

INTERVAL

Lice,nsed refreslrrtents auailable tn the Crypt
e e cummings
anyone I ived in a pretty how town
PETER W I EGOLD
anyone lived in a pretty how town (e e crtmmtrLgs)
e e cummings
who knows if the moons a bal loon
PERCIVAL LEIGH
Me r ry May I 855
JOHN GARDNER
!/hen Daisies Pied (wtttian Shakespeare)
OGDEN NASH
Spring Comes to Baltimore
THOMAS MALORY
from - Le Morte d'Arthur
This Sweet and Merry Month of May
'$/lLLlAM BYRD
Lark Rise to Candleford
FLORA THOMPSON
u1"om
(Cliyord
ARNOLD BAX
What is it Like to be Young and Fair?
Aa;r)
\,i I LL I AM WORDSI,/ORTH
ft:on - lntimations of lmnrortality
To be sung of a summer night on the water
FREDER I CK DEL I US
Cde to a Nightingale
JOHN KEATS
(l*tru
The Blue Bird
CHARLES VILLIERS STANFORD
E. Coleni.dqe)

30

mt)nr,Lte,g

|

Youth and Age
The C I oud- Cupp ' d

from -

SAMUEL TAYLOR COLER

Towe rs
if itrs ever Spring again

('v,'il-Licrn Shakespeare)

I DGE

RALPH VAUGHAN WILLIAMS
THOMAS HARDY

in tg71 by David Measham. Guy protheroe
in )973 and made his first appearance as conductor of the
I Room in September of that year, performing works by Bax in
an anniversary concert presented by the Bax Society. The Choii sings a wide
variety of music ranging from the l5th century to the present day, ,itf, particular
emphasis on music by Engl ish composers. ln addition to regular appearances in
London concert hal ls and churches (including, this season, the purcell Room,
and the churches of St. Bartholomew-the-Great, Smi thfiel d, and St. George,s,
Hanouer Square), the Choir also gives concerts for 'l eading English festiva'l s and
Societies. A special ity this season has been Rossinirs Peti te Messe Solennel 1e,
which is performed with the four soloists, and piano and harmonium players,
drawn from members of the choi r.
The Choir is also well known in the worjd of pop music, having recorded and
appeared in concert with a number of leading artists and groups. lt took part in
the recording and stage performan:ces of the rock-opera ,Tommy,, and in Rick
Wakemanrs rJourney to the Centre of the Earth' andrKing Arthurr (a film of the
performance on ice at Empire Pool, !/embley, was shown on BBC Television); in
February this year it appeared at the Royal AIbert Hal I with Vangel is, in a
concert promoting an album recorded last September, rHeaven and Hel l'.
THE ENGLISH CHAI4BER CHOIR was founded

became Choirmaster
Choi r in the Purcel

a scholarship to RADA and gained the Gold Medal when he gradalso won distinction at the EngIish Festival of Spoken Verse. He has
worked for films and television, and has recorded poetry, but his great Iove is
radio, where he is well known to listeners for his reading, especially on'Book
at Bedtimer and rl./omanrs Hourr . He has successf ully adapted several books for
that medium, including most of George Eliot's novels, and was commissioned to
write and take part in radio portraits of Vivaidi and George El iot. He takes
part in festivals around Britain as a performer in a variety of recitals, many
GABRIEL W00LF won

uated.

of

He

whi ch he has compi led.

was a choristelat Canterbury Cathedral, and later won a demyship
in music to Magdalen College,0xford, where he studied for four years, and sang
as a iay-clerk at New Col lege and also at Christ Church. He spent a year at the
Guildhall School of Music studying the bassoon and singing, and from l97l worked
as a freelance musician in London. His work now covers most fields of music,
particularly performing and writing, and he has recently been especially involved
in broadcasting. He began conducting while at 0xford and in 1971 formed Spectrum,
a professional instrumental ensemble special ising in contemporary music. The
ensemble has appeared frequently at leading musii festivals, at the South Bank
and throughout the country, and in .l974 made a tour of Germany. ln addition to
the English Chamber Choir, Guy Protheroe also regularly conducts the Vesta
Consort, a choir of l5 voices specialising in the performance of music from the
I5th and ITth centuries, and rVoicest a professional octet which also special ises
in 20th century vocal mus ic.
PETER [tjIEG0LD read music at Aberystwyth University and studied composition with
David Lumsdaine at Durham" He has now moved to London, where he teaches at the
City University and Trini ty Col lege of Music. His recent works include rGeminir
for two clarinets and two percussion players, 'Sing Lullabyrfor Jane Manning and
Barry Guy (which the BBC took to the lnternational Rostrum of Composers in Piris
last year') and rAnd He showed me a pure river of water of life' for the Matrix.
GUY PROTHER0E

FUTURE CONCERTS BY THE ENGLI SH CHAMBER CHOI R:

I2th June - Greenwich Festival - St. Alfege Church, Greenwich SEI0 - 8.00
!9!yfa"V
R0SSINI - Pet'ite Messe Sol ennel I e
Sunday 20th June - Ayot St. Lawrence Festival - The Palladian Church of Ayot
st. Lawrence - 7.30 - 'ltlature, Hope, and Poesyr with GABRIEL uJ00LF reader
!:.{tq:9qV_l4th Jlly-- St. Georgets, Hanover Square,tr/1 - 7.30 - music by P0ULENC,
PENDER[CKI, PATTERS0Ii,MESSIAEN,K0DALY - John TolI organ, Paul Patterson piano
Tuesday November 9th - St. Johnrs,smith Square, S\^/l - 7.30 - programme of Russian
choral music including STRAVINSKY - Mass - with SPECTRUM (wind ensemble)

TI]E ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
.4 -l

Soprancs:

Sally Barkley

Jessica

Tenors:
Peter Adderley

.

ry Denn i s
Julia Field

Ann-Marie Curror
Mavis Ersu
Florence Findlay
Linda Henson
Diana Howel I
Ann

+^-

Ma

Dav i

Rhoda Fl etche r

Cathy

Lemon

Chri stine Secombe
Jane V/h i two rth

d

Boyd

David Brock
John Foster

Bosses:
David Armour
Al an Dryer
Malcolm Field

Chris Miller
I Newton
lan Page

Mi chae

Achim Scheuffelen

Loeb

Man I y

Marion

Redwood

Tessa [/est
Mary \{iegold

Progy,crrine cornDited-

bq.' Guy P rotheroe and

Gab

rie I

Wool

f

THE ENGLISH CFIAMBER CH0IR is administered by the ENGLISH CHAMBER CH0IR S0CIETY,
which is a registered charity. Those interested in supDortinc the work of the
Choir are invited to become Patrons; the current minirnum subscription is L5.25
per annum (t5 tor payment under Deed of Covenant for 7 years) and carries a
Further detai ls are
number of privi leges including concessions on tickets.
available f rom the Treasurer: D.M.Brock Esq. 4S Oigby l'lansicns, Lon6on 1nt$ !DF.

lf you would I ike to receive details of future Engl ish Chamber Choi r concerts,
please send your name and address to Ann Manly at the address below.
There are a few vacancies in the Choi r for experienced singers. Anyone wishing
to audition should contact the Secretary: Linda Henson, 27 fii I i icent Fawcett
Court, Pembury Road, London Nl /. Tel: 0l-808 8805.
The National Federation of Music Societies, to which the Enql ish Chamber Choir
Society is af f il iated, gives support towards the cost of thi.s concert with f unds
provided by the Arts Counci I of Great Bri tain.
Financial assistance towards the cost of this concert has been given by the City
of VJestminster Arts Council (supported by \'iestminster City Council).
tanyone I ived in a pretty how townr by Peter VJiegold was commissioned by the
Engl ish Chamber Choi r Society with funds provided by the Arts Council of Great

Britain.

Concert

Ann

Management:

Man l y,

!! Leconfield Road, London N5 2RZ
01-226

0301

St. John's, Smith Square,
D i rector: Joanna B rendon

SWI

Tei: 0l-799

2t6B

For detai ls of future events please send f.l annual subscription, payable to
the Friends of St. John's, to the above address.
Smoking is permi tted only in the crypt.
P rog ramme : I 0p

THA ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
MEMBERSIIIP

LIST (as at 1I.5.76)

SOPRANOS:

ALTOS:

Sally Barkley.
Ann-tlarie Curror.
Ivlavis Ersu.
Florence Findlay.
Linda Henson.
Christine HiIl.
Diane llowell.
Jessica Loeb.
Ann Man1y.
Vivienne O1droyd.

MarY Dennis.

JuLia Fie1d.
Rhoda Fletcher.
CathY Lemon.

Christine

Secombe.

Jane Whitworth.

Marion Redwood.
Tessa West.
I4ary Wiego1d.
TENORS:

BASSES:

Peter Adderley.
David Boyd.
David Brock.

David Armour.
Malcolm Field.
David Lavender
Alan Dryer.

John Fj-nney.
John Foster.

Christopher MiIler.

Mike Newton.

Ian Page.

Achim Scheuffelen.

SCHEDULE FROM JUNE TO

JULY 1976

1 June

7

pn Rehearsal

St. Peterrs Vere St.

June

7

pm Rehearsal

St. Peterrs Vere St.

Friday 11 June

7

p* Rehearsal (Rossini)

St. Peterrs Vere St.

Tuesday

Tuesday B

Saturday 12

June

4

p* Final rehearsal

St. Alfege,

Greenwich

Saturday 12

June

8

p*

St. Alfege,

Greenwich

CONCERT:

Rossini

Monday 14

.lune

7

pm Rehearsal

St. Petert s Vere St..

Sunday 2O

June

3

p* Final rehearsal

Ayot St. Lawrence

Sunday 2O

June 7.3Opm

CONCERT:

Poetry and Music

Ayot St. Lawrence

Tuesday 22

June

7

pm Rehearsal

St. Peterts Vcre St.

Tuesday 29

June

7

pm Rehearsal

St. Peterrs Vere St.

7

pm Rehearsal

St. Peterrs vere St.

7

pm Rehearsal

St. Peterts Vere St.

7

pm Rehearsal

St. Peterts Vere

6

p* Final rehearsal

St.

Tuesday

6 July

Friday 9 July
Tuesday 13

July

Wednesday 14

July

I,,Iednesday 14

July 7.3opm

CONCERT:

2oth century music

rT;rr *tet.yl

fJy tr-e FrEIsh

r1-KJ lr

George I s Hanover Sc

St. Georgers HanoverSc

english chomber choir
rs r.,fr sri,/

SE.

Crr-.rrrper Cl''rx S,ocety (Presdent - Dovd lrzleosl-cnn) wl' :r-.1-

e Cl-rsrir:s A -t 1960 .nC .Jffilot€b to tl-e trbtoral Fedryoirorr of

I

Gn[Ec?flli[TD

g

english

choir

Patron:

H.R.H. The Duke of Edinburgh, K.G., K.T.

onn monly.soprono
iulio field.controlto
john foster.tenor
molcolm field.boss
peter odderley.piono
douglos reed. hormonium

rosslnl

petite messe solennelle
soturdoy iunel2 otSpm
stolfegechurch,
greenwich high rood selO
tickets. 9.l,75p,SOp

obtoinoble of the door
or in odvonce from
greenwich festivol box office
2Swoolwich new rood selS tel: Ol-854 5250

AYOT ST

M

Jury_]Z-Zo, !915
All the events listed. below will take
place in Ayot St Laurence Pallad"ian
Church (near Welr^ryn) dr:ring Festival
ueek and. will be in aid of the Church
Restoration tr\rnd.,
Saturday &
E)ffimITION 0f' PAIMINGS
Sunday, by Iocal- artists
Jwte 12 & lJ Entrance free
Weclnesday, MAN ANn MAID - Music and
June

14

Thi:rsday,
June 17

tr'ritLay,
June 18

voj-ces presented. by Jane Rogers
and. the Prorenata Ensemble
kogra^mmes at d.eor - 50p

B p.m.

by kofessor
Phillips, Senior Orga,::

B p.m"

- a read.ing
Lelliott with

B p,m"

ORGAN RECITAL

Gordon

Noon-5 p.m.

Professor, London College of
Music and organist of All Hallows
by the Tower. Purce11, Suntehude,
Sweelinck, Bach, Scarlatti, Ha,nd.el"
Programmes at door - 50p
IINDER MILK W00D

arranged by Jo

Setty Rud.d, Susan Yid"alr Doris

Smith, Ted Swindlehr:rst, Nick
Moy1e, Trevor Cannmack and. Bryce
MacGi11"

at door - 50p
MAN AND WOMAN - an anthologly
arranged. by navid Stone with
members of the Company of [en"
Progra,mmes at d.oor - 50p
kogrammes

Saturday,
June 19
Sunday,
Jr:ne 2o

11 a.m,

MATINS

NATURE, Hortr AND poESy - a
sequence of English music,
poetry and. prose with the English
Chamber Choir and Gabriel Woolf.
Progra^mmes

B p.m"

at door -

50p

ooooooooooO000000000oooooooooo

ffiffiffi
of Ayot St.
June 20 1976 at B pm

The Pal ladian Church
Sunday

' NATURE, HOPE, AND POESY

Lawrence

I

a summer entertainment in words and
g iven by

music

GABRIEL l^/001F reader

THE ENGLISH CHAMBER
P

rog ramme

CHOIR conductor

GUY PR0THER0E

:

WILLIAH BLAKT
from - The Vision of Beulah
BENJAMIN BRITTEN
Five Flower Songs
l. To Daffodils (Robet't Herrick)
2. The Success ion of the Four Sweet Months
(nobert Herui.ck)
3. Marsh Flowers (George Crabbe)
4. The Even i ng P r imrose (.roVm Clare)
5. Ballad of Green Broom (Anon)

The Snake

D.H.LAWRENCE

anyone lived in
anyone lived in
The stal led ox

a pnetty
a pretty

Hill of
from 0n Craig Dhu
from - Hill of
The Founta
Fern Hi I I

in

how town
how town (e e cunrnings)

Summer

cumminqs

PETER

i EGOLD

W

SAK

I

J.

BAKER

FREDERICK DELIUS
Summer

(Herrry Vaughan)

EDWARD ELGAR

DYLAN THOMAS

To be sung of a summer night on the water Ode to a Nightingale
The Blue Bird (Mary E. Coleridge)

I

Youth and Age
The Cloud-Capprd Towers (Wtttton Shakespeare)

from -

ee

lf itrs ever Spring

Progratmne conpi.Led

by

again

Guy Protheroe and

ranyone

FREDERI

JOHN

CK DEL

KEATS

CHARLES
SAI-4UE

I US

L

VILLITRS

IAYLCR

STANTORD

COLER I DGE

RALPH VAUGHAI'I './ I LL IAMS
THOMAS HARDY

Gabriel V/oolf

lived in a pretty how townr by Peter Wiegold was commissioned by the
Engl ish Chamber Choi r Societywi th funds provided by the Arts Counci I of Great Bri tain.

english chomber choir

LI ELr^iy,.J

-ril4Es AL,N

FALf

z5.luue t:76

Hr\-.t-Fl

e(a Ab\l€flns<

St. Peter's Church, \Iere Street,

Wl

RECITAL
by the

University of
Copenhagen

Music Students Choir
conductor - Poul J4rgensen

Thursday gth JulV at 8pm
admission-50p
programme overleaf

Programme

Die, die mit Tr?inen silhen
Selig sind die Toten

HEINRICH SCHI.1TZ
(L585-L672)

Gia pian si neI dolore
Mille volti il di
Moro lasso, al mio duolo
Three Madonna Songs:

CARLO GESUALDO
(

P. E.

Ave maris stella

over the
Salve regina

Madonna

The splendour fal1s on castle walls

)

I,ANGE-MilLLER

waves

Tre kbrvisor (Three choral songs) (1890)

1560-1613

(

W.

1850-1925)
STENHAMMAR

(L87L-L927)

FREDERICK DELIUS
( 1862-193 4)

Interval
Three Tasso Madrj-gals (1955)

BERNHARD LEWKOVITCH

(b.L927)

Tre Madrigali (f957)

JORGEN JERSILD
(b. 1913 )

Trois Chansons (I917)

MAURICE RAVEL

(197s-1937)

A selection of Danish

Songs

The university of Copenhaqen Music Students Choir (MUKO) was founded in 1945 and
has been conducted by Poul Jfrgensen since L967. It gives frequent a cappella
concerts in Copenhagen and other cities in Denmark and also gives one concert
annually with an orchestra, performing sucLr works as the Verdi Requiem, Brahmsr
rEin Deutsches Requiernt and Brittenrs rWar Requiernr. Every year the choir tours
abroad and has taken part in festrvals and ccrnpetitions in France, Italy, poland,
Czechosl-ovakia and the USA.

Poul Jdrgensen was winner of theBesancon ccmpetition for young conductors in
1960 and is now conductor of the Royal Chapel in Copenhagen. He also appears
frequently in Sweden and with the Royal Danish Ballet has toured the USA, France
and England.

St. Peterrs Vere Street is situated just North of Oxford Street, between D.H.
Evans and Debenhams. The nearest tube stations are Oxford Circus and Bond Street.
Buses: L16r7 r8rL2r13r15 r59r'73 r88r113 rL37, 5O5r6lG.
This concert is presented by the English Chamber Choir Society. Further
lnformation j-s available frcrn: Ann Manly, 55 Leconfield Road, London N5 2RZ.
ot-226 0301.
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Si. Georgers, H.anover Square, l,J1
14th July L976 at 7.1O pn
ENGLISH CIIAIItsER CHOIR

Guy Protheroe

-

conciuctor

Ian Curror

organ and piano
Paul Patterson - insj.de piano

Kyrle

PA{.r:L PA?TERSON (

b.lg47)

Paul Patterson studied at the Royai. Academy of Music with Richard Stoker and privately
with Richard Rod.ney Bennett. He is now Director of Contenporary Music an6 professor
of Composition at the Royal Academy of Music and Direetor of Conteinpcrary l,iusic at
l,{arwick University; he also directs the Manson Ensemble,
specialising in live elec+uronics.
He has {'ulfiI}ed a large number of con-'nissions and written a nurnber of choral works;
recentJ-y he visited the usA for perforrnances of his REQUTEITi.
The KYRrE was commj.ssioned by Roy wales and the London Student Chorale for the Third
International Chora] tr,estiva1 in New york in 1972.
Prelude and Fugue in B major Op.l No.1
ifiRCEL t'rllRE ( 1886-1g71)
fhis work dates from 1!20, when Duprd was acting organist of Notre Da.me during the
ex1;ended absence of louis Yierne due to iIlness. ti rs d.edicated to the memory of
Ren6 Yierne, brother of Louis, organist of Notre-Dame-des-Champs, who was killed. at
Verdun in the First World War.
Mass

I'ILENCTS POULENC

(1899-1951)

Poulencrs sacred choral music is remarkably 1p6il.idual: mediaeval pJ-ainsong and a
rornantic harmonic style art cornbined r-ith I'oulencf s charaeter:isti-e fresh:.,es: nan r.,{ rr
short, incisive phrases move through a dran,atj-ca.1l,r, wj-de expressive ran,Te.
The MASS dates frcm L917, when poulenc was ]8, and, is de,iicated to the memory of his
father, In this setting he omits the Credo - this is a eommon practice with composers:
in liturgical use it wou1d. be sung to plainsong.
the five movenents are: i(yrie, Gloria,
Sanctus, Sened.ictus and. Agnus Dei.

lnterval - 1) minutes
-

Stabat Mater

KnZYSZTOI. PENDEFJCKT (b.

tgJl)

i-s a I}th-century sequence written by Jacopone da Todi, which has been
set to musj-c by a r:nultitude of composers over the centu;:ies. pendereckif s setting
dates fton l)5), two years before his ST. IUKE PASSION in which he includecl it. The
music is derived from the opening plainsonq melody and the scoring i-s fo:: three four_
STABA? l{AT}lR

part

unacconpanled choj_,;s.

Laudes Organi

ZoLTAN KoDAl,Y ( :.sea-rg5z)

Like the Penderecki wo::k, LAUDBS ORGAII also sets a Latin sequence, thls one d.atj"ng
from the 12th century. The text praises the God-given skilI of music and exhorts the
people to sing sonss of praise, which will be heard at the throne of the Atmi,.ht,y;
and it also asks God to grant eternal life to Guido d.t Arezzo, the monk who invenied

modern musical

notation.

lllill ENCLI: Ii CllAl'lnlilt CiiCIR i"s administered. by the English Chamber Choir Society, which is
a registered" charity. If you are interested. in becoming a member of the
r.r"
a few vacancies fo:: experienced. sin"clers), a patron, or receiving furtherChoir"(thn""
information
rbout conce::ts iriven :y the choir, please contact the secretaryz Ann-Ma::ie cu::ror,
lO l,i;'ht llorse Courtr ibyal ilospiial, London SWJ. Te1: OL-71o bt5t exte""io"
itr,
The Society gr.atefully acknowledses finarcial asr:istance from the National Federation oi
I'lu;rc .,ocic Lies .^rnd ihc ij i-"." oi i,.c:; tnins;er lir,-;s t,,oirnci.f .
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From: Julia FieId.

89 Dovercourt Road, London

ot-5%

SE22

54gB

The first two rehearsals of the new season wiLl be on the 7th and l4th
Septenber at St. Peterrs Yere Street, beginning at 7 pm. Thereafter rehearsals
will be every Tuesday (at'7 pm) at Marylebone Grammar School. This ie at the
North East corner of Marylebone Road. and. Lisson Grove. Marylebone Station
is very close and. Baker street is just over five minutes wark away.
The first concertof the season wiil be at St. Johnrs, Smith Square, on
Tuesday, November 9th. The progranrne will be:

Bach: Komm, Jesu, Komyn
Bandel: Organ Concerto in tr'major (with choral finale)
Haydn: Heiligmesse
The past season has been busy, demand.ing and varied both in programne
and achievement. While there were certainly many good. things about ',he yearrs
work, I ttrink we a1I feel that at tines the choir was not achieving its fltf
potential. The standard of performarce was not always as good as it should
have been and the a^mount of enjoyment we r^rere getting out of singing sometimes
did not match up to the amount of time and effort being put into it.
The
problems with the Poulenc Mass in the last concert brought this home particularly
strongry. There were probably various reasons for this, but, to put it
brieflyr the size and difficulty of the yeart s programme rather ran ahead, of
the Choirr s capabilities. I hope that ln the coming year we shall lear:r from
experi-ence and that we shall raise tire level of both performance and. enjotrmer\t
to a consistently high leve1.
With this in nind the committee has tried to ensure that the prograrnme
for this season is firmly vithin the scope of the choir. 'r{e have also tried.
to see that a large proportlon of the work chosen will be immediately enJoyable
to re:-:earse as well as being reuarding to perforu. Hovever, if we are to
give really good performances of these works, and thus derive the naximum
enjoyment fron them, ve must be prepared to give the necessary effort and
commitment. The need for promptness and regularity of attendance at rehearsald
has been stressed often in ltre past. The fact that eome nembers hrve real
difficulties in this respect is well understood., but this only und.erlines the
importance of avoiding all unnecessarxr lateness and non-attendance. A failing
whieh has received. legs attffion is trre low lever of achievement in rehearsals
at times. The plain fact is ti:at very often we do not get en:ugh d.one in reheirsals to justify the time and expense i-nvoIved,. Tlrere are two main ways in which
lre can improve on this: first, by achieving a higher level of concentration;
secondr by learning the notes on our own in ad.vance so that rehearsals do noi get
bogged down in note bashing section by section. Some members do have difficulty
in getting access to a piano, but it is to be hoped that everyone will do vhat
they can in this respect. The piano is alvays available before rehearsals begin.
Guy, ae you know, is a mild and patient chorusmaster a^nd I hope you w111 give
him every support in his efforts to lift the level of performarce b;' getting more
done in rehearsals. I look forward to seeing everyone of September 7th. Letfs
aim to get there at 6.55 and start off the season as we mean to go on!
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J . S. BACH
Motet: KOMM, JESU, KOMM
(Stnget
written
were
Herrn)
dem
but
one
all
motets,
0f Bach's six
for funerals. Konrn, Jesu, konnnwas written in Leipzig, during the
l72Os, when Bach was in his late thi rties, and he took the words
from a hymn by Paul Thymich, setting them for two four-part choirs.
tCame, jesus, come, mu f|esh i.s
The motet begins with a dramatic cry
?ieaTl,,t , my strength is ebbtng (ila!: f Long fot'1.1 ouT peaaet. Then
follows the main movement, first in common time, then in triplerwith
an expression of faith in 'Iou at'e the Way, the Tvath, the Lifet.
The work ends with a short piece called Aria, which is Iike a cornplex
chorale in form, in the tradition of the Sterb-Av'ia (funeral-song) :
tTherefore i corurnend myself into gour keepirLq, an'4 bid the:' uorl.d a
Last good nightt.
G. F. HANDEL
IN F MAJOR OP.4 NO.4
in
period
England,
and were
his
belong
to
Handelrs organ concertos
designed to be played as special attractions between the acts of his
orat;rios, acting as showpieces for his bri I I iant improvisations. L ,
The form was an Innovation, combining the German predi lection for thd
organ with the ltalian concerto grosso style; but the organ writing
is more in the ltalian style, virtually excluding the use of pedals,
and indulging in brilliant passage work, representing the direct
opposite of the severe German organ style with obbligato pedals.
The concerto in F (0p.4 No.4) was published in I738 and was probably
ORGAN

CONCERTO

written specially for a revival in 1735 of Handelrs early ltalian
oratorio IL Trionfo del Tempo (composed in Rome in 1708). Here it
forms the last part of the work, with a choral Halleluiah added to
the finale. The first movement is a spacious Andnnte, which is
followed by a brief Adagio for organ solo. The final lltegro sets
off as a fugal exposition which is cut short by the first organ solo;
at the chorus entry of HaLLeLuiaLt the fugue is resumed amongst the
i

nstruments

.

INTERVAL

30 minutes -

Licensed refreshments avai lable in the Crypt

MISSA SANCTI BTRNARDI VON OFFIDA (HEILIGMESSE)

J . HAYDN

Cre.do
Ql.p1o1'.,'1
Kytt:i.e
- Sonc+:ts - B€.nedictus / 'er his return to Esterhaz from London in 1795, Haydn ceased to
c15l'npose symphon ies and tu rned towards chora I works, in part icu lar the
Mass, which he developed into a new art-form by combininE symphonic
form wi th fugue and canon, Consequently, he vi rtual ly abandoned the
solo aria in favour of an ensemble of soloists, which could be contrasted with a full chorus.
The Mi.ssd Sancti Bev'nav,di Lron )ffida - one of six late masses, was
composed to honour the recently canonised Bernardi von 0ffida, a
Capuchin monk, but acquired the title Hezligmesse frorn the German
chorale Hei.Lig, h.ei.Lig, heilig wh ich appears woven into the Sanel;us.
the Kyrie begins with a symphonic adagio introduction, but the ensuing ALLegro moderato soon becomes fugal, contrasting with the more
simple Christe Eleison. The Glonia is likewise divided into three
sections, culminating in a massive double fugue. ln the Credo, the
adagio, Et inearnah,Ls est, is a strict canon, which Haydn also set
to a secular text describing rthe joys of a good woman'. The
Benedictus i s, tradi tional ly, tranqui I in mood. The Agrrus Dei begins
in B flat minor and, as such a key was impossible for l8th-century
' rd instruments, they are omitted until the final Dona nobis pacem
rVn'ich returns to the major key for its triumphal conclusion"

Agnus Det

THE ENGLISH CHAMBER CH0IR was founded in 1971
Guy Protheroe became Choirmaster in 1973. The

by David Measham, and
Choir sings a wide
variety of music ranging from the l6th century to the present day,
both classical and pop, with a particular emphasis on English cornposers. ln addition to regular appearances in London concert halls
and churches, the Choir also gives concerts for Ieading festivals
and societies. The Choir is administered by the Engl ish Chamber
Choir Society, which is a registered charity, lf you are interested
in joining the Choir, supporting its activities as a Patron, or
receiving further information about forthcorning concerts, please
contact the Secretary: Ann-Marie Curror, l0 Light Horse Court, Royal
Hospital, London SW3. Tel: 0l-730 0l6l X50.
The National Federation of Music Societies, to which this
Society is affi I iated, gives support towards the cost of this
roncert with funds provided by the Arts Council of Great
t-,i tai n. The Society al so grateful ly acknowledges the support
of the l,restminster Arts Counci l.

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

Soprano:
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Rhoda Fletcher
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Florence Fi ndlay
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Jess i ca Loeb
Ann ManlY 'k
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Christine

Secombe

Tessa Trench
Jane \y'h i tworth

Vivienne 0ldroyd
Marion Redwood
Tessa tJest

Tenor:

Dav
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Boyd :t

Christopher

* soloists in the

Mi I

David Armour *
Malcolm Field *
lvor Grattan-Gu i nness
Davi d Lavender

Bass:

Peter Adderley
Nigel Bennett

ler

Michael

Newton

lyn

Sansorn

Haydn.Mass

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR PLAYERS

Violin:

Diana

Cummi ngs Leader
Copeland
Claire Renwick
Yvonne VJooldridge

Syb i

I

Ursu'la Snow
David Goodall
Jane Glossop
El izabeth ldi Icox

Viola:

Jean Stewart

Marjorie Lempfert
Rosemary Nolden
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Sm
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th

Squa re , SI'/ I

Mari

CeLLo:

Helen Liebmann
John Steer
Cel ia Nickl in
Sara Barri ngton

Rneo.

)boe:
Bassoon:
Tnrmpet:

Dei rdre Dundas-Grant

Alan Warhurst

John Mi I ler
Stokes

lrrilliam

Ttntpani.' Dav id
)r,gcrt continuo:
Director:

Corkh i I

I

John Toll

Joanna Brendon

0l-799 2168

For detai ls of future events, please send f,l annual subscription,
payable to the Friends of St. Johnrs, to the above address.
Smoking is permitted
Programme:

lop

only in the crypt.

